The Alternative Fuels & Chemicals Coalition (AFCC) has identified 51 programs in the President's FY2020 Budget that need attention.

Of these programs:

- **18 are under threat of elimination**
- **20 are facing reduced funding levels**
- **5 do not show up in the President's budget or any of the FY2020 agency requests** since they did not receive funding in FY2019 (or before) which AFCC wishes to restore
- **8 are scheduled to receive full funding**, but their funding levels need to be monitored since they could change during the drafting and scoring of appropriation bills.

Moreover:

- **One agency is targeted for elimination** and
- **Two agencies are targeted for relocation**

For more information on these programs and the agencies targeted for elimination and relocation, see the following pages on AFCC’s website:

- Capitol Hill Round Up – March 2019
- FY2020 Appropriations Requests